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the mother tongue.

ftanslatedfrom th* Swedish..
■ BYJURY BOWETT. . Haiti} ftlnraing sost.

Tho mother’s home is aHeavenly sound,
.As far as the bine sky bendeth;

The mother's voice casts gladness round f
• Where the Iciestrealm extendeth.

Sweet in pleasure aad sweet in woe,
.Sweetin life andindeath'&Uo.■ And sweet mrecollection.

tßOfcl UASPBR .......4.THOMAS YHniUPS
Harper ft Phillips, Editorsft Proprietors.

Oarmothei’svoiee was the cradle song' i
_
That soothed gs beyond all other j

> Andsweetly soundelh tho mother-tongne .
When thefirst-bornlispeth “ Mother 1 ”

HTTSBUBQH:

Our mother tongue Is that tn whichOur youngsouls first found ezpret-^ion;
. And die loverknows no oihor epcech

: , ■ To pour oulbu heart’s fall pa?»ion.

■

■- i-... .Rotxna vitam our homage gathers*
And by those wttrtfors tree atta told

"Whomwe proudly call our fathers.

MONDAY MORNINQ:::::::::::::::::;:::::MAY 31.

—Odfftolher-longae,in the people’s month,
: Wlthwords ofpowerjt lt»e;h;o

Tts loved in the North and in the South,
.. -Amt its echo the green voedg:veil.

■ Oar mother-tongue, like a flowery wreath, :
Both high and Jow itenfoldetlt;

, ... Through tl-the souls of our.fauters breathe,. :
" And the true heart fast it lioldcib. ;

hehocbatic ticket.
ron phesidbkt.or m übiied states:

JAiIESBUCHMAN,
OF FEOTTS3OiVANIA;

to decision of the Democratic Gensral Contention.

FOR VICE president:

WILLIAM R. KING,
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ACsxcblation or k Fixlmoer Whig.—A Fill-
more Whig, in the New York Express, differs
considerable, in his calculation, from one re-
cently published by n friend of Scott. He* is'
confident of the nomination of Mr. Fillmore by

• the Whig Contention, on the-2d or 80Jballot,and
claims the whole South,, except Delaware, siz:
dlfl-rto which he adds 2 for Hamp-
shire 2, Conneoticut S,■ Vermont'l, Hhbdo leland
1, New York -7, New Jersey 2, Indiana2, Illinois
8, lowa 2, Wisconsin 1, Michigan 1, and Califor-
nia 2—in all 147, being within 2of a majority ;

which he thinks will easily be obtained from the
18pledged Webster delegates already elected,and
the 5 Webster delegates yet to bo elected from
Massachusetts.

The calculation looks plausible, but still he
might be mistaken. “There is manya slip” &c.OF ALABAMA;

Subject to thi earns decision.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,

Occasionally (says the - Springfield-Re-
publican) tho Devil will show his hoofs in tvmant
ner that one would imagine would shamohis best
friends. Edward Quincy, of -Dedham, has writ-
ten odotter to thoAnti-Slavery Standard,in which
ho alludes to the late accident to Mr. Webster in
a.vein of scoundrelism that wehave rarely seen
equalled. Wequoto: ■

“On the Marshfield farmer’s way from the
nearest station to his houBC, ho was thrown from
his carrioge; .but, such being theWhig fate, ho
did.not break his neck I No ! Theancientpro-
phocy was fulfilled, and the serpent only bruised
his head. Possibly, however, as ho fell on his
fnoe, he may have agreeably varied his diet byeating some Northern dirt. Hadthe news only
arrived that he was out: of tlie way, the onion
market might have arisen, newspapers wouldhave been edged with black, a portentous funer-
al would have blackenedthe Btreets; Mr,Choate
would have lied over him liko a bulletin or an
epitaph, or what is the same thing, an eulogy;but what a relief it would havo been! ”

KXTtVSITESBIS.
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.Wc ore told that in Savannahs merchant
commencing business, bas to dcposite with the
authorities of the eity tho sum of $5OO. Should
-be fail in- -his merchandise! heforfeits the $5OO.
■ ■Prof.-Andetsonwasrobbed at Memphis Tenn.,
on his late visit to that city.

Mrs. Sinoloir and Mr.Vandenbaff are ploy-
ing; a brief engagement- at New-Bedford,
Mass.
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.. Onehearts spoalc-onlyour mother-tongue,
They know no.rorejgntranslation,■ ’ lrt«iifTiiilfl>rirti alone, whether written or sung. ■:.

■fSSvv Which from sleep can rouse n nation. ;

... Oor mother-tongue, by therea-shore wild,
Am] in deep woods, gununn: laden,

Jlnw sweetly it sounds, from man or child,
.Hot tweetost from the hpsef a maiden.

.Sweetjupleasarc and sweetm woe,.
. Sweetin lifeand 111 death also, -
: And sweet in recollection. -

Tht 19onthat got Humbugged.

• Tho stage in whioh I was a passenger had
.'stopped to change horses, and “feed” the pas-

sengers, at a small town in Vermont, and, tlin-
merover.wo wore awaiting the arrival of astage
‘upon, an intersecting route, to proceed upon our
journey. : Cigars had been lighted, and, by way

r«f our time, we had oommencod a crit-
- - leal examination of■ the mammoth pictorial pos-

,
ters of Barnnm’s Mcaagorio, which covered tho

• walls of thespaeioUß bar-room. Barnam’s nnmo■ Opened a faithful topio of.conversation; every
. one present seemed stored with anecdotes ofthe
t“Napoleon of Showmen, ” and tho' Woolly
Horse, "the Fcejeo Mermaid, and Joice-Hetb,
were notforgotten in the discussion which fol-

. lowed. ■ ■
. Suddenly a long, slab-aided individual, with

an owl-like : expression of wisdom:and digni-
ty,l who had been listening to oar remarks
with an evident desiro to tako a hand, broke

■■ ■ Out— : ■ ■ • . 1
..*< X s’spoßO you think that’s an ill-fire_dbig

..concern ! Anybody.would that hadn’t Been it:”“Then I suppose yon have seen it?” said my
degal friend.

• “Yeas, I geon it at Springfield;” wcb tho re-
ply ; “it’s a darnedhumbug

• “Isit possiblo 1” BaidtheMiyor, seeing apros-
pect of fun. “Couldn’t' you oblige us with a
.description of the ‘institution’!” ;

■ “Certainly,” answered Jonathan; “hcro’stho
stage, and as Soon as wo get started, I’ll give
you all the items. ■ They aan’t humbug mb very
often, and when they do, I cal’latc to advertise
for ’em till I getsquare.” -

In a few minutes we were under headway,
and onr verdant friend commenced unbosoming,
himself. ’

“Ter see, Barnum was a going to show hiscaravan down to Springfield, Fourth of July,
and I thought tltcro’d be a good chance to sec
the elephant and celebrate the day, bothatonc’t.
What I wanted to see more than all the rest
was the Car of Jugglonot, drawn by a string ofelephants ?’’

” “Did it meet your expectations ?”
- “I never seen ono side of it. Before I got in
town, they’d got all through paradin’, the ele-
phants was unharnessed, and the. Car of Jug-
glenot

t
was into a woodshed. I made up my

mind fight off, then, that the hull eonsam was a
humbug.”

“Was Barnum aware,” I asked, “that you
were to bo in town ?”

“Not as I know,” was the answer.
“If he had known it,” added the Major, “lie

Would doubtless have waited. But yon visited
the exhibition, I suppose ?”

“Of course ; I was bound to do that, if itbust
me. That was a bigger humbug than oil tho
rest.

“How so?”
“ Why, in the first place, I expected to seo Jen-

ny Lina.”
“ Was she announced in the bills ?”
“I don’tknow; I didn’t read cm, but I axed

the man that stuck up the picters if she’d bo
there, and he said yes, and that she’d sing tho
bird song standin’on top of a cage of cocatoos

. and parrots, Sho won’t there, and I neverseen
one-side of herand then Iknow’d thewholecon-
sarn was a darned humbug.

“ Well then, I went round and took a look at
the elephants—bad bard work to get round, tn;
there was morin a hundred thousand people in
the tent. Finally I got where they was, and
folks were all feedin’ 'em with apples and cakes.and things. I had some dooghnnts in myhat,
so I held it oat to one of the darned things, to
soe if he’d take one.”
“ Did he take one ?”

‘. “He took 'em all, and the hat tu, Btnck’cmin
hiasasiy,* peaked mouth and began eatin.’ I
hollered to tho keeper, .and fold him it was a
bran new hat. . He said never mind, he'd get it
again.!’ .

“ Did be get it?”
. “ Yes, he got it, but a hat ain’t of much ao-
connt after an elephant’s thawedit. JVicti, I’d
a sworn the hull consarn was a humbug. Well,
Itookalook at Tom Thumb, and tho Ceylond
Chief, and the man that fiddled with his toes, and
the feller that went in with tho Bons. The wild
animals wob well enough, but I didn’t see as
they looked, any different from anybodyrelse’s.
Xexpecfod Bamum-’s. lions would be twice as big
89 any,others. There ’.was one thing, though,
that was first-rate; that was the wax stataary
—especially the “ intemperance family.” I told
tho. man thattuk care ofit, I wished everybody
that-ever drinked a drop of sperrits had to
stand and look at thatabout a week—they’d
never .want to drink again. He said he wished
Soto.
: “ Take it olUnalt, though, Iws^mad; I didn’t

see what I expected, and I didn't: like the idea
ofbeing humbugged, so I enquired of ono of
tbsmen that was stirrin’np the monkies where

. Barnum was, and he pointed him oat to me, sell-
ing,lemonade out of a wagon. I went upto him,
antß thinks I, ‘ Fll give him apiece of my mind.’

. Bex I— ■
. “ * Mr. Bantam——’

. **;Bix pence a glass,’ sez ho.
“ I looked at his lemonade; there Was jest one.

lone solitary, second-handed slicc of lemon in a
whole wash-tab fall of it, and ho peddlin’ it
oat at six pence a glass. That made mo mad-
der than all tho rest, so says 1,-loudand audita-

:. bTy— ■ ■ ' -

■ “ * Mr.-Barnnm, I think yonr show’s a darned
humbug.' .

“‘Youngman,’ sezhe, ‘I s’poßC you paldto
come in ?’

. •i t Supposin’ I did? ’ sez I.
“ ‘ Wdl,’ sez ho, *supposin’ yon have; you

havepaid your quarter, and you’veaperfeot right
to think justwhat yoa please.’ ”

. : 11 Why," said the Major, after the sensation’
caused by this recital hod somewhat subsided,
“why did you not demand yonr money baok?—:

. Yon certainly could havo compelled them to ro-
fnndyonr quarter.”
w “Von see the troth is,’’ said Jonathan, scratch-
ing,his head, “ I didn’tpay no quarter—JTcrawt-

.... ei in. under the canvase/”

OP FAVETTE COUKTT.

NATIONAL •DEMOOBATIC CONVENTION ;
Baltimore; ills.; Tuesday, anne- 1, 1809.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

SESATOEML ELEOTOES.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

nEPaCSEUTATIVE ELECTOBS.
District. .

. District.
Ist, Peter Logan. . 18th, H. C. Eyer.
2d, George H. Martin. 14tb, John Clayton.
3d, John Miller. lfith, Isaac Robinson. ;

-4th, F. W. Bookinß. ICtb, Henry Fetter.
6th, R. McCay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
Oth, A. Apple. 18tb, MaxwellM’Caßlin.
7(h, Hon.NStrickland.l9th, Gen Jos.M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Caiahan. :
Oth, David Fister. 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, R. E. James. 22d, William Dunn.
11th, JohnM’Reynolds.2Sd, JohnS.M’Calmont
12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß. Barret.

ggy* Jon Feinting; of every deßoription, cxr
couted at tho ofiico of tho Morning Post in beau-
tiful style, and on the lowest terms. Particular
attention paid to the printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of all
kinds. ■' . ■: .

THE WHIG ASPIRANTS.

Not having any difficulties to scttlo in ourown
political household, feeling very confident that
our very large family aro living harmoniously
together, we have a little time left before the
result of tho Baltimore. Convention is known, to
endeavor to calm the broils that aro daily occur-
ring among ourneighbors. They are acting bad,
verybad. With a singular infatuation they aTe

proclaiming that they will divide the house, and
woknow from high authority that “a house di-
vided against itself” cannot stand.. The Journal
of Commerce, a paper that has a strong Whig
bias, gives tho following information:

"Tho Scott men arc wellorganized, and expect
to bo able to defeat any proposition iq tho Na-
tional Whig Convention in support of tho com-
promise measures, and especially of the fugitive
slave law. They do not hesitate to dcclaro that
they will not adopt any- resolutions insupport of
the Compromise, and they will nominate Gen.
Scott as an unpledged -candidate. Gen. Scott
will not avow his opinions on that subject, cither
before his nomination or before his election.

ssiiSi®HP’Wm

“There is still some hope that this scheme
will be prostrated by the Convention itself. It
will be, nniess those who havo been chosen del-
egates as Fillmore men Bhould go for Scott, nnd
against the compromise resolutions, In caso of
the defeat of those resolutions, a largo body of
the delegates, including two.thirds of those from
the South, will withdraw. Another convention
will be held, and will nominate Mr. Webster or
Mr. Fillmore, or some otherout-and-out compro-
mise man. Tho result will be the utter defeat
of Gen. Scott, and perhaps the defeat of the
election before the people.

.This confirms the truth of what we published
a few days sinco,—that tho Whig convention
weald notact in harmony and that the friends
ofsome one of the candidates would withdraw
and make a seperate nomination.

The. insolent tone of tho abolitionists,who ral-
ly around Scott, has provoked ao opposition that
will prove hisruin. If bis wbig friends had a
tithe of the sense of ordinary men, they wonld
neverhave permitted him to foil into the hands
of these Philistines, or suffered them to deprive
him of tho right of speech on great national
questions.

We have no doubt but there aro many Soott
men who do not affiliate with Seward and tho
other abolitionists, and who are sincerely in fa-
vor ofprotecting tho rights ofall the States and
enforcing the laws as they exist. But they havo
been lamentably careless in protecting their fa-
vorite from the snares that were sot for him by
a few crazy fanatics, into which ho has entan-
gled himself without a hope of escaping. He
eannotsccede now. Onto day is paßtwhcn ho
might tako an equally favorable position on the
great question that agitates tho country with the
other candidates, and now he must stand his
ohauoo With whatever aid the abolitionists con
bring.
-
- He may get a nomination, but it will bo an
empty honor, and tho only support ho can ex-
pect to receivo'Will oome from tho “joggling
fiends” who persuaded him to conceal itis opin-
ions from the people.

There is one thing in which we feel conifident
the writer of thoabove paragraph iB greatly mis-
taken; that is, tho defeat of the election before
the people. Wo have not tho slightest fear that
such will bo the result of thonext presidential
election. As certain as the dny.of. electioncomes
round, the people sum eießt a Preoitient, and ho
will be the democratic candidate. We care not
who the whigsmay or Fillmore;
wo care not whether theyfight like “cats and
dogs,” or act harmoniously together, the demo-
cratic candidate is bound to bo elected in spite of
all opposition. The minds of tho people aro al-‘
ready fixed, and they have resolved that a dem-'
ocrat shall take possession of the White Honso;
on the 4th of March next. > ,

B@»Tho editor of tho Erie Advertiser, a Scott
paper, talks liko a prudent man ■ in defining his
position on the presidential question. . He soys:

The silly, time-serving policy of Scott when ho
was first spoken of as a candidate, his subse-
quent non-committalism, and his present collu-
sion with the abolitionists; have disgusted all
right-thinking men, and, even if tho Convention
should be so packed as to give him a nomination,
ho will fall at the election without the'hope of
redemption.

Should Con. Scott reoeive the nomination at
that Convention, we will join with a full and
glad heart in the shout that will greet its an-
nouncement. Should Fillmore or Webster bo

fairly nominated, wo will feel -as a good and:
steadfast Whig to yieldhim as hearty a support
as wc would expect to see yielded to the candi-
date of our choice, if nominated by thoso who
call themselves Compromise.

This is tho safe and honest way for apolitical
editor to talk, and wo would adviseourneighbor
of tho Qazotto to commit it to memory nndro»:
fleet upon it before ho writes another growing
article against Fillmore because the Adminis-
tration don’t give him pap. It will do his polit-
ical stomach good.

Fatal Sickness os the Riveb.—On the stea-
mer falcon that arrived yesterdayfrom-Now Or-
leans there was considerable sickness among the
deck passengers, and four died during the trip.
Four others were taken to the Hospital quite
sjek. The disease was not cholera, but' a spe-
cies of ship fever, as was stated by thephysioiausat the hospital who examined the sick men.—
There was a good many dock passengers on the
boat, which was rather poorly vontillatcd, and
where the boat reached-Mill’e.Point abargowas
taken in tow, onto which tho deck passengers
were transferred, and an immediato abatement
of the disease was observed.—toumilU Courier.

This fearful disease, ship fever, appears to bo
very prevalent on tho boats below, and is gradu-
ally approaching to our city. Itsadvance ehonld
admonish the Board of Health' to -tako prompt
tneasares to prevent its entering among ns.

Sickness ox the Plains.—Wc lcaru from St.
Louis that - oonsidcroblo sickness is prevailing
among tho California emigrants on tbo plains.—
It is reported that eight or nino- persons had
died in one train, and it was also asserted that
tho cholera had made its uppcaranco among the
members of another company shortly after they
left Fort Leavenworth, and nine or ten deaths
had taken place, and a large number wero down
with-tho opidemic. The reports excited great
alarm among the emigrants that hod not yet
started from St. Joseph and Weston, and some
ofthem had turned baok rather than encounter
tho terrible scourge.

ru&imxn PnoPEUTiEs or Cofflt..—The Eng-
lish Medical Gazette asserts that roosted coffee
has a peouliar power to overcomc.offcnsivo odors.
Charcoal has been known to have greatabsorb-
ing power, and this may be the. secret of tho
matter. It is stated that a room in which meat
in an advanced degreeof decomposition had been
kept was instantly deprived of all smell on an
open coffee roaster being carried through it, con-
taining a pound of coffee newly roasted. In an-
other room, filled with offensive effluvium. tho
Btench was completely removed within half a min-
ute on the employment of three ounces of fresh
roosted coffee.

The Cnurs.—Wo aro gratified to learn from
many of oar country friends, that tho present
appearance of wheat, rye, and grass, give prom-
ise of a very abundant harvest. Some thinkthat
it is too iuxurient, and that before tho time for
gathering it arrives, it will “lodgo.” The oats
thus far is getting on lino, and from all appear-
ances we think our farmers will recoive a rich
reward for their industry. Many supposed that
on account of tho backwardness of tho Bpring
season, the harvest would bo late; but we nrc
told by farmers that tho crops will ho ready for
cutting about tho usual time.

The dinner given at Now Orleans to Mr.
Sidney Smith,- of the British Consulate at Ha-
vana, was largely attended, and is described ns
having been a splendid uffair. Mr. Smith, in
his nddress, vindicated tho chnraotcr and oon-
duotof Gen. Concho. Gen. Quitman, who was
a guest, discoursed upon the progressive spirit
of the people, which he declared was far ahoad
of the Government, and never ratified tho de-
signation of pirates and robbers, applied by Mr.
Fillmore to tho Caban expeditionists.

• Mcstc is the Wilderness.—Among the ar-
ticles sent over thc'Erio Railroad, a few days
ago, was a piano for Salt Lake, Utah territory.'
The distance is about 4,000 miles; tho place
where it 1b destined to go, a few years ago waa
inhabitated only by tho Indians; and : a wil-
derness peopled with tho red raco and a few
trappers only, has to bo crossed beforo it is
reached.

It is proposed in Now York to pay some sort
of compliment to Miss Cushman, the eminent
actress; before herdeparture to Europe. ; ■Madame Biscacoianti had been ill -at San.
Francisco, but was recovering at last accounts.

Miss Jemima Sittings recently died in Mont,
gomery county, Md.-, in the 100th year of her
ago. ' ■ . i;

Miss Fanny Leo Townsend has been appoint-
ed one of the delegates - from New York to the
National Industrial Congress.

■ Casolani, one of the eminent artists attached
to Maretzek’s opera troupe, dicd at Ncw York
a few days ago, ofconsumption.

Referring to the rumorod formation "of a
new Cuban expedition, or " Lone Star Associa-
tion,” the St. LouisRepublican says a fillibuster-
ing association his been organized in that city.

Hon. T. A. B. Nelson, whig presidential elec-
tor in Tennessee, declines on account of profes-
sional engagements. :
Whether amongst the paths of medicalscience,

whioh lead more or less to the College, should
bo included the Hydro-path, the Allo-path, and
the Homoea-poth ? This is a question for medi-
cal students.

The apple crops throughout West Jersey, it is
said, have never been more promising. From
present indications, if not injured by frost; the
trees will be literally loaded with fruit.

A Frcnoh proverb saysHeavon sent us wo-
man ; and the devil stays.

Thousands of acres of bottom land, and
even wheat and grazing land have been submer-
ged by a rise of two or three feet in the waterof
Lake Winnebago, caused by the raising of -dams
at Nocnah and Menasha, preventing tho usual
amount of water from escaping through the low-
er Fox. > Oshkoßh and Fond duLaa, have suffer-
ed, as well as other pointß on theLake.

Tbo Profita of Good Farming.
The New York State Agricultural Sooiety are

in the habit of awarding, at their annnnl meeting,
premiums for themost successful management
of farms.- In 1810, the second of theeo pre-
miums, a silvercup, valued at thirty dollars,
was. taken by Daniel D. T. Moore, Esq., of Wa-
torvloit, Albany county. The written state-
ment of his operations, mado under oath,
is very full and interesting; and we wish we had
room to present it to ourreaders withontabridge-
ment. His success is enough to make the old
fashioned formers fairly to open their eyes with
astonishment, and shows what skill and energy,
and perseverence may accomplish. . ne is grow-
ingrich on tho earne land whero others have be-
come poor.

His farm consists of ono hundred and eighty-
five acres, situated upon the light sandy 6oil
near Albany. For fifty years before it came
into his possession, it had been under a
lease, and for a portion of that time, in the
market. The tenants hold it only from
year to year, and consequently had no in-
centives to make improvements:. Each one
worked it upon the principle of realizing, the
greatest profit at the least expense. Under the
system of exhaustion, it became so reduced,
that the last tenant considered it no longer
worth the rent of a hundred dollars, for tho
whole yearly sales of produce. were only about
four times that amount, the buildings andfen-
ces were in aruinous condition; the few fruit trees
were old and diseased ! and a; good part of the
premises were allowed to ran to wasto.

Mr. Mooro purchased in opposition to the nd-
vico of his fnends, and in November, 1845, he
took possession. He was unprepared to pay
down the whole of the purchase money, so that
he has been obliged to pay as interest, more than
tho former occupant had paid as rent. The
dwelling-house ho sold for $5O, but the barn was
worth so little, that ho tore it down. Ho then
erected comfortable and substantial bnildings,
and commenced enclosing tbo tract with a post
and board fence. In five years time ho has suc-
ceeded in rendering the soil ns fertile and pro-
ductive os the very best in his vicinity, and as
wo have seen above, has taken a premium from
the State Bocicty for his good management.

The total receipts in 1850 amounted to over
four thousand eight hundred dollars ; and the
profits, after deducting the farm and family ex-
poses, exceeded twenty-six hundred dollars!

Such an instance of success should bo known
over the whole country. Farming is too often
loohed upon as a poor business, not adapted to
porsonsof intelligence and enterprise. Yonng
men flock to the city in crowds, in tho hope of
bettering their condition; while those who re-
main under tbo paternal roof, nover take an in-
terest in thoir occupation, and nrc content with
a mere subsistence. Those who fail in farming
would probably fail in other and “ morerespect-
able” pursuits, but many that make capital far-
mers, would prove poor merchants. Commerce
is n gigantic lottery ; where at least ninety-five
out of a hundred, draw blanks; the prizes are
magnificent, bnt they arcfow in number. The
soil is a faithful servant, whioh will restore the
five talents, with other five which they have
gained. Its rewards are slow, butBure; itgives
a living to ail, and to skill, forethought, and
iron-hearted industry, and unflinching persover
ance, it offers a competence—moderate, yet suf-
ficient. Let thefarmer possoss tho ecorot of sne-
0083—good management—and ho need never
complainof ill lack, or grumble at caprices of
fortune.

From jho Ohio Farmer,
" The Orchard.

Plant among your trees; plant among yonr
Inti; then after you have token off your cern
anil other crops, you can look bach upon your
shorn field and sco that in addition to the pro-
duce secured, you have the growth on your three
or four acres of trees. In a few yearsyou will
begin to take more from tho trees than you do
from the land. They will grow fast and boar
generously, if-, the land is all‘kept mellow for:
the roots and sufficient nutriment is spread
broadcast for tho roots to feed upon.
'

Now to take tho level place, where you hare:
yonr young orchard, and go carefully to work
with o steady team—don't hitch on the steers for
this joh—plow the land deep and well, manure
it, broadcast liberally, work the manure down
into the soil with a small plow or large Cultiva-
tor, plant, hoe, till, and your trees will grow
like the com itself. Yon will caution the boys
indropping tho com not to plant a kernel within
sixor eight feet of tho trees. They need sun
andair, and grow better when nothing else
grows very near to them.

Just read what the late Mr. Cole says'in tho
“American Fruit Book:"

“Mr. Moses Jones, of Brookline, in this vicin-
ity, n most skillful cultivator, set 112 apple
trees, two rods apart, and peach trees between,
both ways. The eighth year he had 228 barrels
of apples, and lb a few years from Setting the
trees, $4OO worth of peaches in one year; and
the best of thestore is, that largo Crops of veg-
etables were raised on the same land, nearly
payingfor the manure and labor. The tenth
year from setting, many of the apple trees pro-
duced four or five barrels of apple's esob, the
land still yielding-good crops of vegetables,”

»i t •' . • , •• ‘

RICE— 10tierces prime S Crlce, in store sndfttssle!
by

_
Ctnr3l J MILLER & KICKKTSON

BROOMS—40 doz com brooms forssTe „
»

.np3l MILLER *RICKETSON.j
IjIDINBURG ALE— G casks~Mojr f B Scotcbele, 40 dpz,

J for sale by; |m;3l] MILLEn.'&BICKETSON.
Cl ARDINES-GOO halfboxes eartlioce received aid for

rale by lmy3ll MILLER A RICKETSOS>
IAVA CUKK£E**>sOpoclctisJavacoffee, received anti<1 fbr.gale by v [my3l] • MILLER & KICKBTBQN.

LASS—2OO boxegSxlOandiOxlUßiass in store aad
UT forsnlcby : [my3l] -MILLER'S fiIOKETSON*

GQFFEE—150 bags prime green Rio coffee, landing
and for sale by [my3l] MILLER& RICKETSON. .

PIPES-rSO boxes white clay pipes for sale by
my3l MILLER& RICKETSON.

RAJBINS—25Q boxes fll K raiems, received and for.
sale fry [m?3l] MILLER & RICKETSON.

OATALONIA WINE-7 bhds in store ondforsatc by
MILLER A RICKETSON,

my3l • 22ltmd 223Libenyst
TINBEED OlL—4obbls Linseed Oti; in store and forJj sale by MILLER A RICKETSON,

my3l . 221 and 223Liberty st.

CIASSIA— 100mats Cassia; received and for sale by
j MILLER A RICKETSON,
my3l

~
- • , 221 and 223 Liberty at.

tIHOCOLATE—001 boxes Norfolk No 1 chocolate,
/ landing and far sale by
ibyftt MILLER A RICKETSON*

SALERATUS—50 boxes McFarland’s pulvenzrd sale-
relis. for sale by MILLERA RICKETSON. .

■ ■' • '■ • ■ ■■■ ■ •• ••• :

‘TrERMIOELLI—IO boxes Italian Vermicelli, in store
'V " and lor sale by - MILLER A RICKETSON, .

my3l . 221 and 223 Liberty at. , -

SALAD OIL—IObaskets sweet salad oil,received and
for sale by MILLER A RICKOTSON;

Hiy3i * 221 and 223 Luerty st/

XOAF SUGAR—OO bbis No 0 loaf sugar, St James*
A Refinery, instore and for sale by :
mj3l__ MILLED & RICKETSON.

SNUFF-2 tierces Garrett A Co’a Scotchfinuff.receiv
ed and for sale by .MILLER A RICKETSON.

■ my3l.. ■ . • ■■■ • -_l:

* v!■ • f-

STAR OANDLES-100boxes CmctunaU 4’s, G’s, and-
C’s, star candles, for sale at manufacturersprices by

rayal - r MILLERk KICKETSQS
O. MOLASSES—4OO bbls N O mo’asßes; -r

. 50 hlfbbls do for sale by
m ?3l MILLER&BICKETSON. i

t t X
?-r-;'

v".
.

,■
,* ■* /

SPECIAL NOTICES.

UGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—I 2 bbls “St Bernard”
sugar bonne molasses, landing from steamer Mes-

S e„gerNo 2, ani for
& RIGKCTSON.

tvt o. SUGAR—SOhhds prime "NO sugardanding from
iS • steamer Messenger No 2, for sale by

• f MILLER AsRICKETSON,
my3l 221 and 253. Liberty st. :

ID- Angeron* Lodge, 1. o. oI O. F.—TheAngcronalaidge,No. *89,1. O. ofO. F„«neet« ever*y"layeVenlnB WMMnpon.Baff,mod Street

opna ■-•.■ .

ripOBACCO—7S bdxc&and halfboxes Gram’isRussell
I ARobinson’s, Meyers’,and other favorite brands,in

store and for Bale by-. MILLER A RICKETSON,
■ my3l ■■ v..- :-~v■■... .

PmaBTOOH Lon«, No. 33G—Meets everyTuesdayveening. ■ . • •
MxßCAimL»E«CAMfMi«t,No.B7—Meetslit and3d

Friday ofeach month. mat2s—ly

OILS—Bleached and natural winter and spring sperm
and whale oils; lard, !fanners and linseed oils,in

store and for sale by MILLER A RICKETSON,
niy3l: -221 and 223-Liberty st;:

Pepper and pimento—-
lObagßpimento;

S do pepper, for sale by .
» my3l MILLER ARICKBT3QN.

Herrings- , ,50 boxes Nol Herring, Lubnek;
50 do scaled . do; forsale by.

m>3l MILLER ARICKETSON.

CILARET WINE-0 hbdß Claret Wine;
f 20boxe»Morgoax and St. Julian;-

In store and for sale by MILLER A RICKETSON,
m>3l 221 and 223 Liberty st.

Collecting}Bl It Fpitißg.At,
JOHN M’COUBR Y

03*:Attends to CoUeoung*BiU Posting,;DistributingCards tind Circalara for Parties, Ac., Ac; .

-

Orders left at the Oillce of the Morning Post, or
at Holmes’ Periodical Store,Third sL;Wlll be promptly
attended to. [my2l:iy •

JETNA INSURANCE COMPAifYi
Of flartfordi Coan«

CapltalStoclt-——-—**3300,000
Asects— 489,173

Officeof thePittsburgh Agency inthe @toro Room
of M’Curdy & Loonus.No.69 Wood street-

nov4:tf R. H. BEESON, Agent.
. liadict* College. ■ -

penmanship, card writing andSFVPMtSx ua*c* Mr. J;D;WILLUMMhd Mr-F.
SLaTAPER, nnd mall the higher branches of an Rn-
gluh.and Classical Education, under Mr-P. HAYDEN*Twospacious room* have recently been'elegantly fittedup for their special accommodation, and see the
arrangements. 7 [aprfi

Ohataberlln’i CommcrelalCollege, cot*
ner of Market and Third sifeets* iostruciion inBook-
keeping.and Writing both day and evening. Ladies’Writing and Book keeping classes meet from 9to 5 m
the afternoon. The Principal will attend to the settling
of Partnership Bocks, opening new settsfcorrecbnger*
tors, Ac. Tliose having need ofhU services will apply
at the College. O K CHAMBERLIN,

Principal and Prof, of:Book-keeping;
P. R. Spskceb, Prof, of Penmanship. ■ api9 .

■ ■ Bobeml&Gl&ep'Worfee*
A DAMS i_BOSBMA N S( CO.,■%VfANUPACTURERS of FLINT GLASS, In; all its

JM. variety. We have,also, on band* Ligbm'ng-Rod
dnsulaiors, of asuperiorpatternlo any thing yet pro-duced. - - r \ \

Dealers in Glassware can save .from IQ to Iff per*
cent, by givingus a call; • • ' .■<;

Warehouse, corner of Water andRoss streets;. :.;

feblGfrn:. v. . . Pittsburgh,Pa •

Relion’i Daguerreotypes,
Post Office Buildingt t. Third Street*

aIKBNESSKs token in all weathers,: fromB A. M; to
6 P. M., giving an accurate artistic and animate

ness, amike and vastly superior to' ihe “com-mon; cheap, daguerreotypes. M at the 'followingcheap
pricesBLso, #9,00, #3,00,84,00,85,00 and upward, ac-cording to the size ond quality of case or frame.

27"-Hoars for children, from H A. M. to 2 p.,M ' \

. N.B-.Likenesses of sick: or diseased persons taken
in,any part of the city. lnov2s:ly

MALAGA WINES-Bweet and Dry Malaga Wines;
in store and for sole by

MILLER A RICKETSON,
my3l . 221 and 253 Liberty sU

MADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES—Very ebotco
old London panicalar Madeira, mature end fraity

Savor; also, SS S extra fine pale Sherry ; Instore and.
tor sale by- “MILLER A RICKETSON,
my3l 221 and 223 Liberty st

SALT— 100bbis No. 1 Salt;' -25. do - 2 <lo; ,
15 do 3 do;

for sale by MILLER A RICKETSON, ■my 31 22t and 223 Liberty st.

UT’DEAl'NESSvnoises miheltcaa,and all disagree-
able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanentlyremoved wilheutpaiu or inconvenience, by Dr. HART-
LEY,Principal Aurietof the N«. Y. 'Ear Surgery, whomaybe,consul led aIO9ARCIi street;Fluiadelphisu from
9 to3 o’clock.- . V ' r

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch ofspecial practice Los enabled him to
redace his treatment to such, n degree of-suefcess ns to
find the most confirmedand obstinate cases yield by a
teady attention to the meansprescribed. ; [uuV

UCKETS AND TUBS—. .
30 doz Beaver buckets;
lOdoz do largetubr;
5 doz do small do; received and for

sale by [my3ll MILLER A RICKETSON.

PORT WINK—S hbds fcamler.-ou’s pure Port tYiue;
SqrcaekiHuntACoV dop

30qr do .do do;
Now landing, and for sale by

MILLER A RICKETSON.
my3l 1 221 and 223Liberty st

CHAMPAGNE—--10 boskets champagne wine, Anchor brand;
10 do . do do Mumm*s Yerzany;
10 do do do do do in pints;

received and for sale by MILLER A RICKETSON,
■ my3l--- • .• ■■
\ BSINTHE, RHENISH WINE, B&aSmt Ciiß&JUis-
/V 5 boxes Swiss Absinthe;

4 do. French . do;
3 do Rbenith whir;
10. do Brandy cherries: for sale by

myni WILLhR AKICKETSON.^
MACKEREL—50 bbU No3 Urge mackerel;

100halfbids do do;
10bbls No l do;
10i bbis do do do;

. 101bbis do; do do;.
10 &bbis No 2, landing and for sale by

my3t MILi.KR ARICKETSON.
ritKAtt—so half chesis Gunpowder Trn;
X do do Ybig Hyson do;

20 do do llysciu do;
. 250 do do P&uchong . do;

S) do do Souchong do;-.
140 caity boxes Y. H-A Imp. do;

Now receiving per canal, and fur sale by
MILLFR A RICKETSON,

my3l . ... 221 and. 223 Liheriy.su

STATE! MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HARRISBURG, FA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Designed only for the safer ciassesofproperty.hds Bn
ample capital,and affords superior advantages in point
of cheapness, -safety and accommodation,. to City and
Country Merchants and owners ofDwellings and isola
ted or Country Property.

A. A. Actnary,
novlS . Branch Office, 54 Snuihficld st, Pittsburgh.

I OAF SUGAR—*Ubids Lovering’s OLoaf Sugar;
A 30 do do 000 do;

* 25 do • do L . ©rushed; -
40 do . do C . powdered;
25 do do A clarified;
10 boxes do D -> refined loaf;

Received and forsaleby
MILLER A RICKETSON,

my3i 221 and 221 Liberty si.

Associated Piremen’B laituranee Conpa*
ayof tbv City of Pltuhtirgh,'

W. W.: DALLAS, Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY* See»y.
CTWill insure against FIRE and MARINE RIS&8orall kinds.

Office in Hanongahela Hou!t,Noi.l'2i and 125 Watmt.
pibsctobs: : .

•W. W. Dallas, John Anderson,
B.C. Sawyer,: R. B. Simpson, .
Wm. M. Edgar,- • 11. B. Wilkins,
Robert Finney, - - CbariesKcnu
William Gorman, William CollingwoOd;

.A .IVAnshuiz, ‘Joseph Kaye, -
- WilLiamD. Wrighter. •: fjaj;

Cv" In callingattention to Dr. GUYZOTTS Improved
Ezvact of Ytlioio Dock and 'SaTsoparillOywe feelconfi-dent litai we are doing a Bei vice toall who may he of*dieted with .SerQ/utouinnd other disorders originatingin hereditary iaml, or from imparityof theblood. Wehave known instances within the sphere of our acquain-
tance, where the mo?t formidabledistempers have beencured by the use of GuyzoWsExtrucurf Ydkno Dotkand
Sarsaparilla alone, \ -

It is one of the few advertised medicines that cannot
be stigmatized with quackery,lbr the * Yclloxo Dock”and the 14 Sarsaparilla ” are well known to be the-mostefficient,(and, at the same time, innoxious)agents in the
whole Maier ioAftfdiM.and by far tlicbestandpurest pre-
parations of them is Dr. Guysou’s Yellotolhck and Sar-
apavilla. - See advertisement -

Brandies—
-

55hlf pipes IS4O and ISU Pale Cognac ;
2 quarter casks 1800, - do do; 3 and 4

proof, imported per brig Chone;
IS half pipes, 10 qr casks and 6bbis 1840and 16(4,4

proof,hnporiedperbrigJames;'
Al*o, halfpiper, qr, aud octaves, A Seigneue, Ro*

chfllebrandy, with the above now in Custom Housa
•lores,ond for sale by. MILLER A RICKETSON

roy3t . . 221.and 223 Liberty ft.

CIGARS—5000 Cabanas. 1.Sand 3's. from the eclehra.
: ted factory of M. G.Carvojal, Havana;

SCOQ No. 1 do;
7000 plantation Cyhndradosand Eta*'

baiadors. Mabajas, , do;
2000 Millar F. Gutierrez, do;
2000 Panatclas Alaba, do; - .
5000 La Amalia, do;
SQOO Conones, do;
5000 Cabanas, .do; •

. 50COJustica Regalia, do;
10,000 Mcnsojero do. • do;

-20 0l!0Ei Sol. ; do. do;
10000'ires Marios do. do;
20,000 Cruz A Sons Principe,! &ml 2;\
. 50it0CanelsAScuro do;
15,000 Steamboat . . do;
15,000 U&vaoaSixes; .

.. HalfSpanishand Common;
Now In store had for Bale by

MILLER A RICKETSON,
my3l . 221 223Liberty su.

Journal,Chronicle, and Stoats Z&itungcopy.

TRIMMED SHAD—Received and forsaleby ._Coy3l] w. A CO., 205Liberty sl

NO. I SALMON—In bbis and kitts; rec’dand for sale
by Imy3l, W. A. M> CLURGA CO.. 250 Liberty sh ,

SIDES—A lotof Country Cured,jasi received and for
solo by [myai J RUSSELL A JOHNSTON.

SHOULDERS—2000 lbs, Just received and for sale by
. my3l RUSBFXL A JOHNSTON. /

HAMS— 3000 &s,juatreceived and for sale by
RUS9ELL A JOHNSTON,

my3t .
„ 110Water Qnd 150 Front at.

HAY— CO boles,Just received and for sale by
JOHN B. SHERRIFF,■ my3L ■■■ ■■■•, 10 Market street

CORN IN THE EAR—ICObushels, justreceived and
for sale by JOHN B. SHERRIFF,m>3l, ; ~ .10 Market street.

Kfk BBLS No. 1 Baltimore Herrings, lostreceived anduu for sale low by
TAAFFE, MAGUIRE A BANE,

my3l ■ ■ ■ ■: 124 Second street.

SMOKED SALMON—IOO lbs prime, justreceived and
for Bale by W.A.M'CLURG A CO ,

. . Grocers and Tea Dealers.
my3l . .- • :• . . 255 Liberty street.

TvIGBY IIERRING—Sboxes genuine Digby Herring>
XJ - .40 do No, 1scaled do;

Just received andfor sale by
W.A.M’CLURG A CO.,

my3l . . 250 Liberty street.

JIT* The Beat Possible Remedy for Con-anroptlon^—Dß. AVjSTARS BALSAai OF WILDCiiKKKY.ia iatviim remedy thata pare minded) un-
prejudicedman, thoroughlyacquainted with every .sys-
tem, of practice)and well, acquainted with the whole
Materia Medica; aml.exprrienced in general practice;would recommend os ihe best possible remedy, for the
cure of Coughs/Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis andCOa-aumpUdn;:; v • V
. .This remedy- contacts the extraordinary medicinal
Virtues of the Will CherryBnd the Fir, whichare com-bined and embodied in their utmoslpowerin this article.By n nice chemical process* everyilungdcleierioußor
useless is rejected,: so, that,- remains, is the mostextraordinary and truly efficaciousremedy for allbinds
ofjiuhnonaryand liver diseases everfcnown to irmn.

Seeadvertisement iu another column. tmy27:d4,w

. Sotlee, i

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Corporators: of
the ALLEansaYCiMBtsHVi will he held attheoffice

on the grounds, onSaturday neit.Junc Sth, atSo'cloclr,:
F.M. JOHN BISSELL, Jr,

mySliCt Secretary.?
1

lu. No 1 in bbls.j halfhbls. and kitts;
Mere do do do 'very superior;:
No. 3 do do do;

- Justreceived and for sale by :
my3l W.A.M'CLCRGACO.,2fISLibertynt. .

MMp
fc,iLKaSHSFA.. -><*-■- <“•>•••<* .
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• TheTbaqebt os the Mabtha No. 2.—Major
Bower, who was at Louisiana on Thursday at
noon, informs us that when ho left, the old gen-'
Ttleman and his son, who weresobrutally treated

. .on.tho Martha, still survived, but that slighthopes were.entertained of their recovery. The
son|s Mull is.fractured, and it is said that thebrains arealready protruding- ■■ Tho -father was'

. and stabbed in several places, and, onoo-.oountof his advanced age, is rapidly sinking.
We are told that the old- gentleman, was in thotalokeat of the fight at thebattleof Buena Yiatn,

courage.
ZBl41® at. Point Louisa by the

,i i ?0n *
tt 4 not probably return to this

?esL The wounded deck
at

.

l,l)t“elnna was still under
'

tton hoforo a magistrate—St. Louis UnionT

Fillmore is no better off than his competitor.
The corruption that has been tolerated under his
administration—tho wholesale robbing of the
pooplo thut has been practiced with impunity,
has alarmed the nation, and the resolution has
gone forth; that he is unworthy of the confidence
of tho people.

The country, as heretofore, whoaover it was
wronged and embarrassed by the misrule of
whiggery, now looks to thedomooraoy to retrieve
it from tho evils it has had to induiofor tho last
four years. This will bo done, and next Novem-
ber a brighter sun will 'appear-in tho political
horizon.

ID* Oddhollows’ HalitQdeonßuildingjFourth
meet, 6ene««a Wocct and SmitfifUJd crests.--Pittsburgh
Encampment) No.2, meets Ist and SdTacsdaysofeachmonth." ** i \ t

TheJcwjsnRite or Cospiejiampn.—On Mon-
day the Israelites celebrated their Witsunday in
the.eynagogne in, Juliana' street, Philadelphia.;
Sovcn girls and fonr young men were confirmed.
The ceremony, it is said, was of the highest in-:
■terest, and.a beautiful discourse was delivered
by Mr. Bachman. Tho synagogue was tastefully
decorated with flowers.

Misebabee Kaos.—The Zanesville Courier is
down upon tho Board of Control.and the Ports-
mouthBfanoh Bank for putting into circulation
a miserably executed batch of $lObills. The
Courier says the bills are pronounced genuine,
but they “exhibit the dirtiest fate and tho mean-
esfappearancJ’ of auyissuo of bank bills wehave
ever yet seen.

The veriest bungler, can easily counterfeit
them. The only difficulty he; conld have would
be inmaking the counterfeits look as badas the
genuine. ,

“Loco Foco."—The Whig editors:olaim to be
“decent.” But one of thoirstanding rules is to
designate tho Democratic party by the name of
“ Looo Tt is argument with them, and
about all they have: A nasty faced schoolboy
would be whipped by his teacher for “ calling
nick names; V ; butwhig decenoy does. not come
up even to the level of theschool-boy blaokgunrd
in this matter.—Hartford Tima.

,

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge.No.4, meets id and4thTaes*
•days ■Mechanics’Lodge, N0.9, meetsevery'rhursday even-ing.
/Western StarLodge, N0.24, meetsevery Wednesday

evening.'
Iron CityLodge,No. 182, meets every Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No.360, meets everyMondayevening, ajUnion Hail,corner or Fifth and Smitnfieli.

. Zdcco Lodge, No. 335. meets every Thursday evening,
at their Hall, corner of Siuiihfieldand Fifthßtreets:
•Twin.City Lodge, No. 241, meets every Friday even-

ing. Hall,cornerof Leacock andSandaslcyatreet9,Al-
IcgfaenyCity.' • fmayittrly

TheNow Orloans papers of the 19th, re-
ceived this morning, do not confirm the tele-'
graphio despatch /stating that tho Buit in the
MoDonongh estate had been- decided infavor Of
the cities of Hew Orleans and Baltimore, and
againßt.the States of Louisiania and Maryland.'

,
6mm MoBtAMTy.-ItTriUboiecoUecMdthat

•

tt
+

® tt n£- MoroCastle, bound
.

from New Orleans to the Ohio,withanunusually
Jlargonumber ofpassengers, discharged a num-jberof her sick at Cairo, • and also buried at tha
Bamoplace, 5 deckers, who had died of ship fe J

-

„

1Terafowmiles below the mouth. We regrettov >: • .odd that a gentlemanwho camepassenger on theGeneral Piko informs ns, that of those who were.put off at Cairo nineor -ten'-have since died.—;
c - : ■ : - They wereGerman emigrants, who wero on their;

,

route to Eyanarille,. in the neighborhood of
.which place they designedaffecting apermanent

'

- 'Settlement It ig eaid that the disease which'
'• proved sofatal was the ship fever in its most' malignant term.—St. Lam Union. 1

F. S. Cle aver'a ‘Prize Cleiln.lHoney Soap.’
ICT Thislnvaluable arlicle, whichobiaincdthe Prize

Medal at the late World’s Fair, in London, has taken
the place ofall similar compositions ; and the demand
is so great (or its immediate use, that it is with difficulty
supplied by the Inventor. Itsfragrant, refreshing and
softening qualities,and the smooth and while appear-
ance which it irapartn to the hands and face, are slri-
kingly obvious to all who use it. A single trial of this
article will amply prove its superiority over all others'
of iisimilar character. .

■ For sale by • J. KIDD * CO., '

Wholesale Agents for Pittsburgh and Itsvleinhyl-Also.
■. for sole,at all Dispensing and Drag Stores ’ : ‘ .my&hd&w

Bout Mackes, a gentleman somowhat difitin-
goiehed in . hjs Bne, is honoring the .people of
Cincinnati with a short -visit He is there on
private bnsinesg, and entirely professional.

, Mrs. Elizabeth Ondea Smith is lecturing
on woman’s righta in Cincinnati. She had bet-
ter be at home mending her .hußband’s shirts.
We saw tho old gentleman a day or two since,
and it was opporent that tho buttonshadnot been
sewed on.—JV. T, Day Book.

Dr. M'Lant’s Mvsr Flllj in Sew Pork.
B3* The fame of this invaluable medicine has ex-

tended with surprising rapidity, only to bo accounted
for on the ground of its great merit. One trial nloae is
sufficient to establish its title its the only specific for
Liver Complaint, The following, from a New York
Druggist, gives evidence of ihe high estimation in which
these Pills are held in that secuonof country

r Kro hundred German and Irish emigrants at-'rivod at St holds, on Thursdayof histweekfrom New Orleans. They wereallin goodhealth!
. . W*b H. Besboh lias at length aa-

nonneed himselfas anindependentcandidate for
CongWß inthe St, lonis Jlistriot

B@U The City .Council of Savannnh have re-
solved tocontribnto$lOO annually to the Nation-
al Washington Monument, nn(U . sufficient is col-
lected to complete it.

HtMUicn Lank, Livingston Co,, N Y.Db. M?Lanb2.•have sold out a!I your LiverPills, and am anxioos to have another lot immediately.
These rills seem to take most wonderfully. Icould havesold amach larger quantuy,if 1 had.been provided withthem. The. inhabitants are pending to Kochealer forthem, hot, whethorthere are any there or hot, I do notknow.. Pleoseßcndmeanother supply, immediately* :

F. SHORT, Xfruggut.
For sale by most Merchants and Oraeirists in townand country, and by the sole Proprietor*; - -

~

, J. KIDD ft CO.,mySftdlwHw GO Wood street.

Plttsbargh Life insartmes Company.
OF FITTSBVHQH* FEWA’A, • • V:.

. CAPITAL 0100,000.
•President—James S.noon;
VicePrcsideat--SamcelM,Clurkan. •••

Treasurer—Josephs,Leech. ••

Secretary—C.A Colton...
• Omco, N0..T5 Fouarn Sxbmt.

• ThisCompany mnkea every. Insurance nppei-taimng toor connected with Lite Risks. ~.
Mutual Tates ate the same as those adopted by other

safely conducted Companies. • > : /
Joint Stock Rates ai a deduction of one-third from theMutanl rates—equal to a dividend of thirty-three andone-third percent., paid annually in advance.'
Risks taken on the lives of persons going to Califor-

nia." ■: ■■

See auction advertisement in another
column of sale of dry goods this morning nt ten-
-o’clook, at M’Cortnoy’s anction house.

~

...

‘ .-Vt, ,

TPOR SALE—A new two story BRICK DWELLING.JC and Store Room, with, about i of ancere ofaround,
in the village of Bonington, Washington ebanty; Pa.,;
and 40 miles from Pittsburgh, on tho Steubenvillerood.;
The building is now occupied os store and post office,
itwill be offeredon liberalterms to o_purcha«er,by call-
ingon 'W.M’Olimoolr,at the Carpet Warebonse, No. S3
Fourthst, Pittsburgh.

._
fmy3l

TrautuIn® on liallroiitlCurves.
Tpnc field .practice ©t laylng oulcircular CarveslorJL BaUroad*,by JolmC. EQ^incer*

DIRECTORS:
James S. Ilnon, Joseph S.Leech; ‘

• Charles A. Colton, SamaelM’ClurkaxuWilliam Phillips, John A. WilsoniraarlLOm- • John Scott. V

. Ttatitwintan Eztatations and JEmbankmenis,
A new-moiiod of calcatdtfnir lie Cublceoatentß of

Exc&vttiioQs and Embankments, by iheaidofDiagrama.
By John C.Trwitwiue,Civil Engineer.. Forealeby ;.;

' B. T. C. MORGAN, '
my3l . • ■. No. 104 Wood at.

ADAMS & CO.’S WBBTBBS EXPIIBSS.
Offio LXNEJ3. •

HAVING purchased Mr. J. 8. Lockwood* Pittsburgh land Cleve.land_.aiid.. Piusborgh nnd-Massilion.Kx-j
press, we shall, commence, runningtthe same on7 Toes. l
day. Juno Ist, 1853 A messenger;provided with an iron'
Snfafor corryingrinoney and valuable parcels, will leave;
oar office, 80 Fourth slreeffm8 A.M., for Cleveland and';
Massillon; and returning, wit! arrive daily at 51P. M.

Gold,Silver,BankNoteth'Jewelry, and other yalaablei
parcels, together with goirff of all descriptions.'will be 1carried at mail speed,and deliveredat any of the stop-
ping places on the Ohio and Pennsylvania, Cleveland
and Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Columbus end 'Cincinnati.'Sandusky,Mansfield, Mt.Yernon, Newark and Zanes--
vilio Railroads. ’i,' '' - : ; -

OurAgents;or the Agents of&o American Exoress'
Company, willforward goods from any.oflhe importantlpointson theabove lineofrailroads,to towns nnttDlacesadjacent,vni donot to. PJor are
nets, to points beyond ihe linesover whiehwe ranrnes-!: nowieachbyrailroadsalmoSevewitown m Omo of importance. Goods for aonhom Trfa,

ri
OU’ ?lio Ju'Ba5i «ndUpper(SSlS.’’

Am?riCM&“re«C™p^y?aii“Ce ,0

TJI®draAf,iote*,bint 1®draAf,iote*,bint and accounts at—-tended to atall points on our different lines*mj3l BAKER A FORSYTH, Agents. .

«
-

e '

:f . ;; ,V-

'••j;jf,

- CITIZENS*
Insurance Company of Pittsburgh.

C. O. HUrSSEYrPreßldent;
SAMUEL L. MARSllELL,Secretary.

OFFICE, 04 WATER STRBECT,
. .hstt cecn.Market.and Wood sirectx,Q7* Insures Hull aud CargoRtibsfOn the Ohio and MiaissipjpiRivera and tributaries.

INSURES acamsi Loss or Damage by Fire.
• ALSO— Agaiust .the <Perils. ofiho Sea, andNavigation and Transportation. -

DIRECTORS.{yj-Hnssey,. .Wm Larimer, J>.,
William Bagaley,., v SamHM.Kier, *

HughD. King, -.. William Bingham.
: RobertDunlop, Jr.; . D.Dehaven, “

S. Uarbnagh T . - "Francis Sellers,; - - -
, Edward Heazleton, J.Schoonraaker.

' Walter Bryant,' " SamaelRea. *
-Isaac M.Pennock. Das-

JLp* A Bloat Uemarhabla Cave ofTbtalBlindness Cured t>yPetroletun.—We Invitethe attention of the afflicted and the public generally tothe certificate of William Hall, of this cityv The easemay be seen byany person who may be skepticalin re-lation to the facts there set forth. S.M.KIER. '

keen several years with a sorenessofboth eyes, which continued to increase until lastSe-ptember,HBso),the inflammationavihat.time having in-volved the whole-lining membrane of both eyes, and.ended mihadeposhoot a thick film, which wholly de-X had an operation performed, andthethickening removed, which < soon .returned and left,mc ma?bad a condiuon as before. At this stage of thecomplaint I made application to several of lac most
emiuenitnedicalmen, who informed itm that I 'my eyesWould neverget welhV., Atthis timei -could not distin-guishanyobject. By the advlccef somofricndslcom-menced the use ofthe Fetroleirm, both interualiy andiocany, under which my eyeshave improveddaiiy untilthu praent time; and Ihave jmcoverod my sight entire-ly* general heaithwas very much improved by thePetroleum, and Iattribute therestoration of niv sight to
iXßa***»$ ai N?* lo2 Second 'street; in this city;and willbe happy to give anyinformation in relationtn

H
F
p
r sP?ib sn«"«wEOi KEYSES, 140 Wood

“ dBl and by theProprietor!

lndigestion, U lhat kindot derangement of the stomach which interferes withthe conversion ofthefood into chyle.
an : loss ofappetite, nan-rr^io^n; b ’ flMn“nl| T> acW > fetid or InodorousKna'™gseneation in the stomach WhenSiIJS ■costiveness, chilliness, paleness of thenE^^v®DCC| lasailader iinwl]Ungnefis to inovas?®^V <?7?eBS of ioe beart.andfißBe: «®|rtoii»---vinrur differentin-mnnuartimdcoaßtitmidM.andiiuDanycwesbrinfifon

Klaney disea&evdTCpßy,livereompiajni, and adeblliia-
.lea conditionofthewhole bodjrandaabaiteredstateof
the nervoussvstem, thatrenderslifebardenaome./,

: Mr,Roddifft's jllfaxJtneDigtsiits&uttraare peculiarly iadapted to t&e deranged condition ofthe stomach above ;
alladedtopand if perseveringly*willrestore it to 1ahealthy condition. These Bitters are made ;of some i
-of th&most valoablff materials of
and axe prepared in a pecaliar nraimer,-knowTi.enlj to
the proprietor.- They do'nottroatain'.aijy paiticleof al*
coboli'and are perfectly safe in their operatimf on the
human system. : The most Inactive add depraved condi-
tion of the stomach is often relieved by one bottle—all
eoumcflß, wmd.pain, and. depression o/ spirltvnre cn--
tirelv removed. Hovcsaanftdbe in health when that

Sreat reservoir is diseased?:; Coireetthemozbid sute of
iestomach by takingthese Bitters,and Dyspepsia, with

all its grim horrors, will fly from yon. ■**•- -j

Price 75 cents-
...

'

-'Prepared and sold by ... : iDr» G.iLKEYSESi:■<■■■™

athis Drag Store, HOWoodsireetT
jntßibw^r,?^-
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AMUSEMENTS. '

THBiTUS,

Lirara iHD MirAok-—••••••J08EPII C. FOSTEHj

Piieis pf Admission—Tint Tier and.ParqaeU* Me. ■Second and Third Tier*25c.j Reserved seats in Dress
Circlet 75 cenu; large PrivateBole#, entire,sB,oo; smalt -Private boxes entire, $5,00.

Doors open at 7| o’clock. Curtainrises at 7f.
8”/* Complimentary Benefit ofthe dlstingnished tie-

tress, Miss DAVENPORT, and positively, her last ap-pearance in America, prior to her departure for Ba-rone
MONDAY EVENING, May-31,1853, will be present-

.on the fashionable comedy or v '

, LONDON XSSORANeE. '
“

Lady-Gay Spanker,' - - Miss Davenport.
Mr. Brelsford.

io conclude withihecelebratedDomesilc Drama of;.
TIIETfiIAID OP MILAN.

- 'MissDavenport >
Mr.Brelsford.

COUPbIDIIfiiv TAJ&
_

to mss va ventout., >
• respecifblly announces that, in

Wlth lh o tinaniraon* desire ofher no*
thla.cky, MONDAY..NIGHT, Maysa®r^n jßsß s*-* coMPLlMiiljA^

Saankn '?S«?!“ ion 1,l“'wllI nps'earTi* Lady day
Aisarancc S-' 1! ''eaniiful Comedy of 1/ondonB,ia”f Milan -

BtCllarl * i»»heflne Melo drama of «ho

«™s.?asrs4s™“

r** Boa Book new open?
*

", lmy2Mft"

l V ~

SPALDING Sf SOGERS1
CIRCUS FLEET!

315t>
„

CHIME OF TWENTY BELLS'(Bya Piano Forte attachment, susceptible of the moil

improvements that minister to-loxory anil comfort In

SPECIAL AGENT IN EUROPE,As well os called from tlic choicesthome stars, lasnever had a parallelon either. Confutem: Mohs and : ’

Mad.Ben.ori, from Viennaf ;NonB. and Mad lie’ VdteYtee, fromLondon and Pans; Mllp. Kosnlettne and LeJeanßente,fromParis: Mm Rosaline Stlekney.JolmGoisin. Johngrain, If I’. Mailman: E:Perry, Bill Lake. ■"
Lake, f>e*, Mad&n.Ac.Ac’.Tim Fleet will be moored al tlio fooVorST. '

CLMR STRKF/X, below the Allegheny Bulge. Oarexhibitions will be given at !!} and 71 o’clock each day.
aiPutsbnrgli, one week: Allegheny, Monday arid Toes’ • ;

day, 7th and Bth; Sligo, Wednesday. June 9th
■Li ICy.Admlsslon—Ureas. Cirere (alLurm-chairs) SO eta :
Family, Circle (allcusbionedf Mlels:; Children hrilfpricei
Gallery its els.
i E?TThe arm chairs may be seenred from 10 to 13rind ' is
310 d o'clock, byapplication at the office, wtha ptitserjR. W. K. Dixon, Lag. , [myS9lot

Cj'COHORKSSf-Wc are requested to stale thatthe name of the Hon'. VVi’ W; IRWINiwiH bepres'ented
to the, Democratic County Convention,aaa candidatefoftheiraominatiou to Congrciss. lmy?s:Wy‘

> undersigned respect*fullyoners himselfas a candidate for the Office of Pro-thonoiaryysuhjecttr thedccisionof.the next Wide and:v. •

ap]rl7:d&wlc
.

. JOHN CALDWELL, *'

, few.men opthorough basinet*tiabiUand good address, fora safe and respectable basKnessM.t .13 a buemeisihat reqairer nocapital bnt aoodcharaeier, business: faabiio and energy. To ineii withme abore qualifications a permanent badness-arid ihc •s£!J,<«.Soges f ,H b°S iv,en Apply or address No.toEntUh.fidd*\rztU corner of Third; fapriEfctf
n. /inLj

-

•*. ••

(stCCTSSUB O? OW. niUULE,V :- V rSURGEON DENTIST,
my3:T] . Bo« IH Smlttifielastrect.

DENTAL CDROEaY,
W. F. FUNDENBERG, MY D.,

_ No. ist Timu> OXBOO*, r -

Kr Afewdoors alovo Sraltlificld airoct*: Office pa
stairs. Dr. P. has,oeen connected with the estabUifc
oent of Dr. llttlhben, of Wheeling}. for the-taat fiveyears.

,<
.... ... . .. . ■ japrSfoGni/ ‘

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS, 1 ;

ABDCnrtain TrimmingsofEvery Descriptionlpf Furniture Piashe.v firocalclles. &e.i Lfice"dhdMoonti Curtains * N. V. Painted Window Shades. >
OmjCormccs, CuminPm?, Bauds, &c»&c«y'
_ Ar-WIIOLB»*LK:4KD 'RETAIJt. . - - >

.> -W* H. CaRRYL, IG£> Chestnut St, cor. Fifth, -

___ _

”

„

' PUTI&VtiUPXtA,'
KT*' Curtains Blade jini Trimmedtit thtNewat-FmckStyle- irarOOilj*

1852. SPRING ARRANGEMENT.. 1552,1
ClcTdantf and PlUsburgU Rallroadf

To CL'F.VBt.&itD, ToLk&Oj S*M)CS*.Tj -J)ETEQIT," CtfICA.GOi. MSLWACB.IIt,IjIiFS>LO,.DuN|tILK, CfollUßCSr ABD-ClK-
cmrtAU -

Tins utw *r,iV fusi .Tmudng slcaraer FOKE3T' CIT.Yleaves .MonongaUela wharf, umt of Market, street,' every •morning, (Sundays txCrpted)ut 8. o’clock—connecting
ai VVellsviHe with Ujc Kxpress.Traln of; ihedevclaiia'and Pinsbdrgh Radrcfai ieaving at 13 olcldck* Ribandarriving at Cfeveland'nUJo’clOcki P-.'M.; andeomtectmg
with the Steamboat- and: Bailmad ,Lines' for -Toledo,
Sandosky, Detroit,. Chicago, '-Milwankie. ButfaJoVaitd"Dunkirk. Fare to Cleveland,' S 3 50. «••'« '■ 'j .

For Tickets,apply.to JOHN A.rCA'UGIIEYj - '

-

i ' Agent C.&V.R;B. Co, •
; OFFlCE—Comot.Water anitSmilhfieldstreetsifup

stairs,) opposite IU-iitongabelajilause*-
' i

RjrNors—By the Ohio;and.Pcnno. Railroad to AUj«anec,and the Clevrland ami Pittsburgh Railroad (tbi&
Alliance to Cleveland* thefaro fromPittsburgh to Cleve-(ami is 84 00." Pa»secgcrß by both routes arrntin Clm*land aiVtt'sttme tntg.andw iktsafne tram ofcars, '

aprtCflf.
„

, ; ,/•■.■

OLDMONONGAHELA.RYE WHISKEY—II? bbls”pnroe old Rye Whiskey, of |hio years 1830, ’43, »44,
. r jts,-*4GjMOand’sl;abof 2t) bblsßouiboh* distilled In J4G:for sale tvholesalo or by thedem’Jon. by r s. . ; -

*

_
JACOB WEAVER, Jr.,

faySO ond -

diovesl UlovcatGiovcs l/\P|KNINU TUI&.DAY, at ?so. 0t . Market street, aV/ fine lot i»fLisle Thread, Silk and Colton Gloves,which Iwill sell ai wholesale prices by the ringieoair
Persons wanting to purchase will please dall eariy. osIwantiuciosclhaiotout. .

nt>2s JOHN W. KENNEDY.
RISING- GENERATION.—It's important, now,, fathis progressive ngc,:to .know, where the rising-
generation can be clothed, keeping in view , the greatconsideration ;oi ecoiiemy and. neatness.' Boys of allagesfitted out immcdmielyvatCathieHall. Tbefargeststock of Roys’ Chining in he city.: Also; Men’s Clo* ?

thing, work, at 30pcr cciU. less than cnitortierpricea. :

CMESTER, 74 Wood street,ntygO WE STUDY TO PLEASE.

(i
f _■

I
~

Jv-.'V

Political* ■ :

POLITICIANS have commenced to alir up- the elcJL meurs of.war; there is every prospect orhavirig u
wartn time of it.’ It may be well to dress cool, '■Remem-ber that CHESTER,atGothic Hall,bos ore ofthe largestand most complete stocks of Men'*and Bovs' Clothma;as to. cut, quality, price and workmanship., Cal!, andsee.. No charge for showing goods. Waiudn topUaie.

ro*y gg " - . - TA-Wood iirceu»

J.USl‘ RtietaVfclK ai KEKNSDt’ih No. Martel81
# ?»!?.W-.'letccictt stoek of; OOLD ANDMLVfcR LEVPR ANP QUARTERllqniing-and Open i)mi,Levers,ofihe best qualityandnmstvwhicir Ioffer to my. friend's and patrons at snchpnecsas cannoUiul to nIcABC ' ;.You will also find at lue above-ptodeairice assortmentof Jewelry and Fancy Goods, ro wbicJi yourattention>a most respectfully solicited. " '

Papers Paperl Papers

(''IONSISTINf» ofCrowa Siraw paper:
J:■ Meciamv. , •'/.•••• . do;■■

.Double Crown • : '••'•'•••'do: • •'*

Crown Rag , <to;
Medium ‘ /. do;

“ Tea. " ' do;
. Stioe-Tissun -•. . . dor * - •'

Kngllsh '

do; v .
, .v Vttrioun'sizcs Manilla do; •

Imperial Printing MM do;
• Double Medium 21x37 :■ dor • '■

■■.■•>Colored 24*33 dc;
' Heavy Uock U4i33 . |lo; . :

Well, Window yFool 6cap, Quand EdsL.ond Notd-'OadcrV? Royal andDouble ElephamDiawtfiß^pener;iorsate.bv-^ J uu
mayis I».T>C,MORGAN, IQVWoofi st .

§i
■

■b P

ri'Oihi Honorablethe JDSfres of the ConrtOfGfenrfni
* Quarter Se,,,on. ofthe Fence,]!! andfor lhd Conn,tyofAllegheny: '

-
vu“

. The petiuonof MM. W.Sweney, of the Fourth WardPiiislmrgh, in tho Conmy aforesaid;hurttblyehe'weih.!-That your petitioner, hath provided herself wiih'tnA.«ri for. the: accommodation of travelers anSK.i5}L,at his. dwelling house In the 'Ward - aforesaid, Sdpraya that your Honors win ho pleased toertmther a llcenre to keep a publ c bouse ofcnteruOnmeatAnd yourpetitioner, as In datv bband, wilt nravT ,

-
„ . . was winifrWs^ySjev

v snbscribcr*r tlie Ward ££££•*<locertify that the above petitioner Is of HoodrSnioforhonesty and temperance, and is well p™S?d ‘Jrifohouseroom and conveniences for the accommodimonIverffi^eslr01" 8 nnd

le?AleillCa?iwell,*I jomes’BarnsidV,
Sed,Jen

> J’° *«>> »■?
Honorable the .Judgesof-the ConncfßeueraofAUcgbtfny^38 '0113 0f *ho"acei •« ami fo,m County

- Petitioner.Arthur Nicholson, of the First Ward.Ultsburßhj in the Connly aforesaid) humbly sheweth1hutyourpeliUonerhuth providedhiipsolf withinatorialsTorthe accommodation /oftraTrlers.artd others, at m. :dwelluigthouse in the.Wsrd. &roresaidynnd
yoor-Honors vnli .be plcnse&to.-grsut hima licehsatorkeep & pnblicbonseof.eulertaimnonU','And.your neii-'Uoner, as in doty bound, .will pray, t:-in,

• ’ AETIrtJR-NlcnOiSONWe,the subscribers, citizens of thelstward. Pittshorph l

docertify that the above .peUtioaefis orgoodTepnteforhonesty andtemperance; aoaiavrelTproVidedwiiK i.nv„s
room andeonyomenceaforibiaßccoimnodatlon tmdirX ■ingofstrangersnnd travelers,and UiatsaiiUjcTiiiniTOdi

James KennedypAdam,Tapper!,'WUUamiiisiti'ii,.,:
William Scon, James GiicbnsiV «

Ssnder, James Gray, 4ih ;st, WilliamWhim, ThomasCollins,P Brady.
.

SewBootes Just.Kccctvcd■vrOBRI3> Hand Book, for LoromoiJi™ Kss!‘' * •J.l nndMaclumsu: eomprisins th®
eolations for constructing locomotive s'valves, tables of cubes, afess'ffi? adWtig:NornmCivilandSSeehanifcils&nVti?|’®?°-> Septimus

• ATreatisetOn » Box of InsirSm.^r - ’ ; .
'

Hole; for the use ofgnnrers.rasiDco'r.'3’ “^tkoSUdisdentsj UyThomas KSlfish/ 8 “ “amenand sttr-

heat and hy.xvet processes nr in. : eSH and mssaya, by

are systematically JmU Pdo2n w?S, *2?°“P^yturytopaperiaa^t^’^^ffP^^agaota
■ad GeneraUJteratnr^fiS.^f 6(- c ?of“l KnowSdain&cnnacandV^V«or'te“ Bighth li^rcreoi

mysa y B-XiSWiN »

> . • lot Woodsoccu .

- ■ “
',K«W“A»ti««^ii*!|

' "-"j *'> --A
.vf;f/'t \ ’* ; :


